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The churcli of which she lias been a
member 26 years, lias sustained a great
loss by lier death. Her love to the sane-
tuary and its ordinances was very
istrong. Everything liad to give way to
the hours of worship aiid Christian ser-
vice. Tlie one expressed desire for re-
covery wvas, that slie miglit do more work
for Jesus, as8 she said, "l[t was su sweet
te work for Him. "

The poor and suffering ever foîîîd a
warm friend in lier.

A thorougli Congregationalist in lier
convictions and practice, yet wvitli a
cliarity exceedingly catliolic, she loved
ail Christ's people.

As a wife and mother she was devoted
and-affcctionate. For the conversion of
hier faruily slie continually prayed. Out
of lier 10 chiîdren tlie Lord gave lier
four, one of whom x.s in heaven, and tlie
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THE JEWELLED TREE.

Bv A. M. M., HiN«sTloN.

Wlien ail tlie trees wvere clad in green,
And ail tbc birds wvere singing,

And blossoins full of incense sweet
Their perfuines forth were finging,

One tree amid the joyous scene
Looked sad and discontented,

And to the gentie summer breeze
In whispering tones lamented.

It murmuredto an oriole
That on a bougli was swinging:

"Last eventide, in silvery strains,
I heard a poet singing

0f trees afar, Nwith jewelled fruit,
In fiashing diamonds shining ;

These green leaves are solcommonplace--
For jewels 1 arn pining ! "

The summer fled ; the trecs stood bare
Amid tlie wintry weatlier,

Until one niglit, wlien rain and frost
Came silently together;

Then, wlicn the dawn had ushered in
The rosy-fingered morning,

Tlie tree rejoiced at its array
In new and strange adorning.

From every twig and bougli there liung
A sparkling crystal pendent;

The proud tree glittered in tlie sun,
In jewelry resplendeut.

But witli the niglit there came a wind,
And with the wind came sorrow;

And then, alas ! a piteous case
Was seen upon the morrow.

For wlien again the mlorning broke,
The hopeless tree presented

A sight to warn ail other treès
From being discontented.

The ground was strewn with glittering ice,
The stately bouglis lay under;

Borne downward by its weight of geins,
The tree was snapped asunder!
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rcrnaining six, we hope, will soon be
amongr the Lord's people saved.

Duringhler long sickness, not a murmur
ever escaped lier lips ; nor a cloud ever
rose betweei hier and Christ. Like the
setting suri in a clear sky she peacefully
passed from qur view.

Her death was irnproved by lier pas-
tor from Ps. 116, v. 15, to a large and
sorrowing multitude.

À few days later another member of
16 years' standing, peacefully passed
away to Jesus,-as lover of Zion and
good'works, reminding us of the need
of being also ready, with our lamnpa
trimmed, that we too may enter ini with
joy. J.U.

Georgetowni, Jan. 5th, 1877.


